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COMPOUND OEPURATIVEMRUPI.

- • A, •For the 'mire Of iibstinatePOptionO:.o4hO.
Skint' Pint')les Or, Pititiflek.V*Pti`ctj.
Biles which arisi:,froto,*liapore,..liebttot'body;' Scaly Ent ptiOnt#l,-J. :l:tones ; Chronic ITt
Scrofula or King's Etai:Vill4o,o*
lings; Syphilitic SymptbuiSl.ttnifalEdiite

Mere' arising from. an, impure.state''Of
the blood, either by long residenee2Jn
a lisit',and: unhealthy climate, tliOnjntll4.

a

' cious use of Mercury, &c. ' •

Thisliedicine lips frequently beent.fnutid
highly beneficial in Clirnnic',Cougliii.,'6.r .
Oalds of loug standing.

. This Medicine baS-beeti extensively us et!' ' e.
United States' witli decided benefit In Seronds, Mel--"

' eltrial..diseaSeil,inalin All cases of allulcerated char-
.

a...tcr. As an alterative" InViespring and fall scit-
- sons; it unequalled. It possesses many advantages

• over the decoction, mulls introduced as a prepara-
lion ru;A:e portable, not liable to injury by longkeep-
ing,and better'adapted ti the use ofpersons navel I-
big or residing. abroad.

\The proprietor begs
'

mve to 'All attention to tli&
following certi fi cates. s Aected froin a large num jet.
approving its efficacy; . ::' . • •

itEA ING i 1•ESO.. .

'rids certifies Mit' my wite . Mrs. Deem, hail for
nearly eleveit years taiffered from a scrofulous ernp-
thin resembling teller. At hie!) ate deep holes iit her
face cell Mid arms, the constatit discharge Of which
deitrojteillier health,and frequently cot &tool her for
different periods to lice bed, during which time her
sufferings were eerygreat. ...The best inedkail atten-
dance. was obtained, and all the known :Mtn:dies
were tried with but an alleviation of het:complaint,
which idways -with increased malignity.—
Having lost all I opts rtiemery, she had Monist
determiinalto giie up the use of aity othe medicine;
she wits however', h. peratiasaims, induced to try
Oake.ley'e bepurafive of Sarsaparilla, the me of
five bottles 'of which has removed the disease, and
estorediterAo perfect health. •

111031AS DEC[,N
_opposite the depot, Reading, l'a.

.This is to certify that my little sort; about ,eight
yews old,' had suffered fora long time from exten-
sive sores on the right knee and leg, supposed to
have been white swelling, which' I found impossible
to heal, even by the aid of the most respectable
medical advice, until I Was recommended to use NI r.
Oakelev's Compotind Syrup of Sarsaparilla, 8 bob.
ties of iwhich not only healed the sores, but perfectly
restored the child's heslth. which laid suffered much
in consequence of this afthetion.CATIRINE BINCENTAN,.

ith,above Penn street, Heading.
Toe above case was presented to roe brith before

and alter the nse of Me: thikeley's Strap of S$111,11.•
parilla, and 1 have no hesitation in believing that it
was the tigent of his restoration.

' JOHN .I'. WESTER, NI. I).
• Heading, Sept. 12, 1837..

tiraminr.t.E SAulltill county, Oct. 1839.
clear Sir—Sometime ago 1 wi,s consulted by n

centleman with an ulcerated leg, who inkuned the
that it was Upward of twenty years staandnding, that
be had been titular the cure of plivsicians both of
Europe and America, without receiving but slight
benefit. Nut wishing to be troubled with his case,
dui I themthought a cure 1101113H1d. I reccommentkd
idfli to use your Compound Syrup ofSm•supsrilbi._After taking a few bottles, he-informed me his leg
IVIIS healed, which upon examination I found to he
the fact,. Youri,&s. ,

• • .lOFIN H. DANFIELD.
11r.Atinso,March 14, 1843.

Oakeleg:-1 believe it the duty of eVery cow
to do whatever in their pOwer lief, tine the benefitof
their fellow'man, and having had positive proof in
'my owl) tinnily, of the wonderful properties of your
Depurative Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I most couscien-
tionsly rectimmend it td the afflicted. We had the
misfortune to lose two ofour children, by the break-
ing out of ulcerous sores, that covered the face, head
and neck, although we had some or the most scien-
.tific physicians to attend them, and had tried all,
the known remedies, including Swain's Panacea,
without avail. Aiimher ()fitly children was attack-
ed in the same manner, her face and •track was com-
pletely covered ; the discharge was' so offensive, and
the disease at such a height, that we despaired: fflierlife. Seeing the wonderful effects of your Helium-tive Syrup ofSarsaparilla, we were iminced to make
trial of It, as the last resort; is acted like a charm ;

the ulcers commenced healing itninediately, a few,
bottles entirely restored ho• to . her health, which
shehas enjoyed uninterruptedly ever since. As it
purifyer of than blood, I verily believe it has not its
equal. .1011 N MOVER, Tailor,

Walnut, near 9th sireet Watling.

DouGrAssvn.LE, April , 1D,1843,Mr, Onkeley SOB Edmund Leat•, had the
scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for three 3 ears, during .which tone he was de-
prived of the use of his limbs, his head and neck
were covered with ulcers. We tried all. the tidier-
mit remedies, hot to no effect until recommended byDr. Johnson, of Noi•rist. wp , and 'also Dr. Isaac
Ifiester, of 'Reading, to use )oar Dilute:die Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, of which I obtained several bottler,
the use of which drone the disease entirely ant of
his system, the sores healed nfi, and the child was
restored to perfect.health, which he has enjoyed cia •
interruptefflg ever since, to the astonishment of ma-
ny persons who .seen him during his affliction. I
have thought it my duly, and send you this evil ifi-
eide, that others who have a like Milietion ju the
family may khow where to obtain Sic valuable a med.
eine. Yours, truly - A. D. LEAF.

Sold• by T. C. STEVENSON',' Car
lisle and the following Agents in Cumber
land County.

G. 'Miller, New Cumberland.'
.1°slum Crain, Hognesiown.
Wm. '& G. London, Kingston.
Wm. 13ratton, Newville.
;Ineol) Burkhart.; do.
I.;Reigle,fsz Co., Chnreldown.
A. L..Callicart, Shepard sumo.
Russell Sr. i)ice, ekinsnn Township
Stumbough & Roche'', Shippensburg.

• October 18, 1843. •

• CIIILRREN CitY.FOIL bil Eit,..114N 'S • LOZ-
' ''ENGF.S,and groem people lay theytire the plea-
..-¢antest andmost effective medicine in use. Enor-
inens'qeantities are sold,and every body likes them.

• - -,Freeman Hunt, Esq., editor of the meretlanti Mag.
tixinet saysthey cured hie cough ill !I few hours.--

..•1 The-Rev.' Mr. Midair,' of dm McDougal :street
.':clierchrwes cured of a very had cold aad,cOugh in

The Rev. Mr. Anthony, of the Methodist
.„ ;,Church, wxs cured consumption by them:

SIIERMAN'S`WORM LOZENGES have saved
lt.p,
,Welker, it; the Hon. Edward J. Porter; nom B. B:

Or: G.•Runter, Mid nearly all ourphysi-
clans; what they think. of Shermain'a-Loxengeo,.tind
they will tell rou they are excellent—the may in-
fitllible-medicine known.

jOHEItivIATS CAMPHOR LOZENGES unitreal andidotes C.-headache,palpitation; seasickness,';.''lowness ofspirits and ,despendehrY:---or the effectiof
illeajpatlon. Capt. Chadwick, of the Wellingtott,

Aukereatiti, thegreat sip paintgr, M,tiYor Clark,
• and' itirmilit every, built WeirPORK MANISPLAMAShartnan's we mean

0,-and is-anre til.liure' rhrumatisth,11•°14.1•6 ""t
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DR. TA YLOWS

AlMt al LI i.gllllDlill,
from 375, Howery,.N.liork.

-1-14 ORnine years this medicine has stood unrivaleo
fix• the cure of Coughs, Pain in the side, diffi

culty of breathing, Bronchitis, and all thus. alfec-
lions of the Throat Lungs and Liver, which, are
source of so much suffering and whichl=wrested
so alien terminate in Consumption. So extensivel)
has thisrcriiedy.been used and in so many cures has
it proved successful, the proprietor feels no hesi-
tancy in recommending it to all who unfortunately
:have dccasion to resortto some =tins of recovery,

• • ' 4,l=l=o'its liti Y...0141At.eau testify. to its utility, and. erymanyreiWnipretriature death,point to it as the means of their
restoration. • •

• The Originator of thisremedy,'rre well versed in
the.science of medicine, and a skilful proctieioner.
Physicians familiar with its elfcctsnot unfremiently
preseribe it in their praetice, and with the Medical
Faculty: generally ithas met with a larger share of
approbation :than is .cernmori with exclusive Pre-

I:oration%teCONSUMPTION—The follOwing
were taken from" the last number. of,the Medico
Magazine: :

"The surprieing effect prodUced by genuine.
Taylor'a Balsam: of Liverwort,,, made •at : 3'15

Bowery, in consumptive casco; cannet fail exciting a
heep and thrillinginterestthroughnattliewerld. We

uive oolong believed thio disease (consumption) In-
viirtibleAhat. istlifilcult to credit,our senses when
We see.personsieitilently tionstiMptive; 'restored to,

Yet it is O ditiiy.occurrence. ' • ,

..i..mccd3OpkiSkti,)lsl.;General•ll)ebilityk•;doh consider
'4O lik,two ilhilio4ll44d:tiadt? .iti'ettskfor,digit.'ity*lfibAuflow;.oste.li4o-#l)jei4-ofirnieji-b°t;-''
to: of4:lr;•TiyiortliVitkot,40.*Tritlot-iJefore ' -d'11404 hriTlitChottletWstsabletoslt nip bet!: further ell; se obuir.V,l
''o/051$040101.4*.Pe*Ittb',: 1440.4iVith

•
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A PpiiidATlONi,Witi be ;. ttet 'le by the
Direetin a et the Cat•liale.Elatik,to the beat Leg.hilatitie of. the Cotomontrealth of Pennsylvania.for:rinewoliptibtkoahatiorottliac , !Lista .bY ;iba

• tiatrie of the' It
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ease u cleanse et' Puri firgie 131a9:4'
',—.IVRIGHT'S '' • ' '',-

''. INSIANi ._VESETtielit. ritts '. .

rortia dirterican collegcofgetilth
Are now, acknowledged to be the best .Mtalleine,in'

. . , • tb q world for the cure of, -

EVERYtV4RIETeOPIDISRIME,.
UPECAUSE they completely detiee the signiaoll

andbowels from those,bilious 'and corrupthu-
Mira.whiali are the Cause not only of Headache,

PalPitatiOn 'of the Heart, Paitis in the
Aencs, Rheumatism and Gout,but Of every malady
inciiientto man. •

SAID. INDIAN V4GETABLE PIIpLS""
Are a certain cure'for intermittent, remittent, ner
cone, nflommittory and putrid Feyereitieeetisp they
cleanse thebody, from those morbid honors, tvidelt-
wberi'confined to the circulationore iliiintuee ofat
kinds of

FEVERS. •

So, also, when the some impueity ie 00E40 on
the membrane:and muscle, causing pains, inflamma-
tions and swellings, called

RHEMMTIS.3I, GOUT, &c.,
The Indian Vegetable Pills may, be relied onas al-
ways certain to.give relief, and ifperserved with no-
cording to directions, will most assuredly,and with-
out fail, make a perfect cure of the above pOinful
maladies. From three to six of Said Indian Vegeta:.
hie Pills taken every night on going to bed will in a
short time so completely rld the body from every
thing that is opposed to health, that Rheumatism,
Gout, and pain of every description,will be literally

DRIVEN FROM 'IRE BODY.
For the same reasons, wlien,from sudden changes

or atmosphere, or any other cause, the perspiration
is checked, and the humors which should pass otby
the sk in.are thrown inwardly, causing

HE4D4CIIE, GiDDIN,cBS,
Nausea and sickness, pain in the -hones, watery 'find
inflamed.e) es, sore throat, hoarseness, coughs, con-
sumptions, rheumatic petins in various parts of the
body,and many other symptoms of

CATCHING. COLD,
THE INDIAN VE6E FABLE PILLS will invari;
ably give iMmediale relief. From three'to six of
said I•illa taken every night on going to bed, will in
a short time, not only remote all the ohm° unplea-
sant sytnptoms,lnit the body will, inn short tirne,
restored to even snowier health than before. The
same may be grad of
ASTII9IA,Ok DIFFICULTY OFBREATIIINGt
...The IntlianNegetable Pill& Will loosen and earty
off by the stomach and bowels those tough phlegmy
humors, which stop up the air eelfi-of 'the lungdpid
-re the cause not only of the ab ove distressing corn
plaint, but when neglected, often terminates in that
still more dreadful milady called

CONSUMPTION.
it shpUld also be remembered that: ,the Luli

Vegetable Pah area eertaiu cure foe'
PAIN IN Irh: sort

OppresSioh, nausea, and sickness, loss Of appetite
costucot•ss. n yellow tinge of the akin and eyes and
every other sPoi)toovof a torpid or diseased state of
the flier; because they purge from the hotly those
impurities whist' if depoSkted,,ppon this important
organ, are the canoe of every variety of

LIVER COIII'LAINI
When n N: tine is convulsed by Riots, Outbreaks

and Itehvllionolie only SLIM menusof previmiting the
dreadful colig.equences of n

CIVIL \VAR,
is to expel till traitors, awl mil disposed ones from
the Comary. . . •

In like maimer, whet( pain or sickness of nny kind
indicate that the hotly is strunling with internal fees,
the true repledy id to

EXPEL 'ALL monnur numons,
(Traitors to liro,) and lIMALTII WILL RE 11
CERTAIN RESULT.

That the Principle ofcuring diiensi., by Cleansing
and Purifying the body, is strictly hi siCeorilande v;tth
the Laws which govern the nohnitl economy; and it
properly carried out by the use of the above Usenet!

INDIAN N'PAETAIII I: PILLS
Will certainly result in the complete A hokion o
Disease; we offer the following testimonials, frohi
persons of the highest.respecnibility in New York
who have recently been cured of the most obstinate
complaints, solely by the use of WRIGIAPcB INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS OP THE

IsIORTII AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
JAMAICA; L. 1.30ne Oth, 1841.

Doctor William Wright—Dear Sir—lt is with
great satisfaction that I filform you of my having
been entirely cured of Dyspepsia, offive years stand-

' ine, by the use of your INDIAN VEGETABLE,
PILLS.

Previous to m\eSeNtiz with your celebrated medi-
cine, I had been inale7-the Nlhands of several Physi-
cians, Mill had tried various medicines; hut all to no
effect. Mier using one 25 cent box of your Pills
however, I, experienced so much benefit, that l're-
solved to persevere in the use of them according to
your directions, which I am happy to state, has re-
sulted in a perfect cure. In gratitude to you for the
great benefit I have received, and also in the hope
that others 'similarlyafflicted maybe induced to make
trial of your extraordinary medicine, I send you
this statement with full liberty to publish the mine if
you think proper. Yours, &o.

NEW Yottx, June 19, 1841. G. C. BLACK.
To Mr.Ril7rd Dennis, Agent for Wright ' s Indian

Vegetabl Pills, No. 288 Greenwich st. N. Y.
. Dear Str—At your recommendation, I some time

since made trial of WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG-
ETABLE PILLS of the North' American College
of Health; and can elmseiefitiously assert, that for
Purifying the Blood, and renovating the system,
have received more benefit from their use, than from
any other medicine, it has heretofore been my good
fortune to meet with: Lain, dear sir, with many
thanks, your obliged friend, C. M. TATE,

No. 60 Homersly at. New'Yorjc.
Mr. Richard, agent for Wright's Inditu

Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir—l have been afflicted for several years

with inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied times with pain in the side and other dis-
tressing complaints. Afterhaving tried various medi.:ewes without effect, l was persuaded by a friend to
make trial ol Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,.
which I am happy to state have relieved mein a most
wonderful manner. I have used the medicine, as
,yet but a short time, Mid have no doubt, by a per-
severance in the ./5C of the medicine according todirections, that I shall in a short time be perfectly
restored. '. - •

I most willingly recommend said Pills to allper-.
suns similarly afflicted; and in'the full belief that
the same beneficialresults will follow their use. •

I remain yourssincerely
,HFlNlA. FOOTE,

Witwarsing, Ulster Co. Now York.
New YORK; Sept. 29.1841.

This is to certify thatl have tised .Wright's Indian
V &aside pills with thekrestest benefit;' having en-'
tire y curet mvseirofihelreyiieiit weeks et Inds
Hetidaelie, to which t bad previously'been subject,.

ANN MARIA-THOMPSON,
392 Greepwich street; N Y.,

To Mr.Richard Dennis, Agent for Wright!! Indian.

Vegetable Pills.
CAUTION.

Aethere are at this time manywicked' persons
busily engaged In selling acounterfeit medicine un-
der the name of the Indian Vegetable Pills; and as
these desperate men are so utterly reckless ofcon-
sequences, thatbony, valuable lives may •brilost, in
consequence of using their dreadful compounds, the
public are cautioned against purchasing..ny Pills,
unless on the sides of the boxes the following word-

WRIGHT'S INDIAN' VEPtTABLE PILLS.
• • (indinn Puriative.) •

Or' TIM Nonni •Magnums Couraz or 1-IsAvritr.And also to guard espcotallyaseingt pandekeingeoAmedicine al tulipperson except theereohir echlerthled
agents, or et4the office and Reeve) da(ipt, No. IG9RACE, RTREET,:PaII4I4,LPAU4s -

FOi. \ ,

CtlfaiLtfi 'OGILJ#,; otk' 4ohn Coover;
HenryLOEir,,ennemenI'4 -.11eViCtunbetlittudlrSIL '

'i.UtAbtridOleatheiirk; 84111411114t1R*4‘Clippinger Carel, Shilivoithtlitili'v ;'t'John votole, ickaryt tnym
APO' '

•

Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment.
.

-

•

AN infallibleremedy for various affections ofthe
Skin, removing Pimples,Pustules, and Bruptions,of_theyst,in, .partict, • •

Totterand the Itch.
This ointment has been used in numerous schools

throughout the city and county, aswell as Factories,
employing numerouti.girlsand boys,. and atiningst
whom Tenor and Itch,MI well as other Affections of
the Skin, prevailed, with the most unexampled sur,
cess. Nantes of Schub'Teachers, as well as Super;
intendantsand .Fropridotir Factories,.could be'
given, cold'rmttikihe nboite, butforthe.del icon) , they
feel in having their names Published in connection
with such loathsome and disagroeable affection% .

Price 25 cents a box. For sale Carlisle by
T. Q. STAVEINSON.'1243. • • , ' if-s 3

. .
„ . E'.JAYNS.EXPECTORANT:, '

. .ce ONSUMPTION, Lapel, • Spitirog,l3loo, &p;
" Toconsumptivea«-Vour fPutotlou arp reallyan ring,iroaimeglePie4 Coldsor ala•LObalriiption.

andconarque4, inflammation Ho f. Ale- delicate Halal.or eniniqiibmAtwoloirNA ti r air irebreathe la
distritiutailio*wpm ,p,act of ‘49,Nngst,, This pb,,#rootiooLproklptritomcooreqem,Phoayse!leasi
191411;',4i114* or•V,briatOmg.`,*plip rerporatad'i,apiu ng ofli&a4l;,-,Pui4Pri3llol9a,N;t4'liiiihOulailY"
exli#ll4l4oti'englhAgtheii&WPAOuibi*aoiailia.laynatg.,o*kitiact4oo4l.lo4,6l'le4pci*lit aka.1 litraatfanLo 0prdikattkls -64440slarloathaatty
vas**, .4, 4 airivAiv*llikeiNctliand da*tsfaiirtirIrelieve. To e.aad •O•Nt4 go 13clugh110$0,441!0N9 14,IMilell-1.::.,
Uir,...;,P"-'''. .",,,, ' ~,'''‘,`-•;',4'4 12.,,,, ,,A..,', ' 't9,,, \ '' . ~

~, , '

alreher's
IPMEIII2iâtEI adipa4

mArYERS HAVERSTICK have just reeeived.friim the Manufactory at Pitiladviphla4,n largeassortment of L4RIII,LAIIPS,QOIIOgIIng
P4rlouroplaninriberilrßiudy Ln.inps
with or withoutshades) which. then', il,sell whole-!tale orretail at the manufacturer's, prices. •

' Astral,Sidon Itellootara aid GlassLltinvia ar vitri-
ous pa;tofus. - - ,

.• • CIP! :1;1 ZIP
, ttqat Wintvr !oerstincil,:j} lPaqtle9 Sperm

wormoted to fo,o!.Mr•r, '*ll .2itirpeegallon'.
neat sorait (beetle% :o*. ceiiti I#o,lti,

814! ' ; ;q4,

DID 1 MN iNGr , *

''',ll44l:4APOPMe*Wiltftetrir.%STOMAiituitiii,theriktill6 ihal ahq contifiais
, T-7:llo.kati4tChiteitivisitand wittrpay, the, `p ofro end attentim oho nous door041.Obi Wiitrvii4 'iieritf.lbi
4041.4betkcizat 100,104 ANtSPPOI",..IkeiVoat Oat.ro 4o,l*a r69"wrY 'qtr.44,1,444 ' • ,

4,41, •,
•

4CoNsu itintligo
•-• • .affeCtionitof theLiver,'./Istlna, Bronchitia,ll.-'astts

or weakness - 'itivast '•or Lungs, Chronic
Coughs, .PleutuP,*vmorrage of theLull" •andaffections ofthe Pulmonary orgtinO., , ,

NATURE'S (;)WN PRESCRIPTION...,H compound Balsamic preparatitinef, thePm:MrsVirginiania or"WiliiCherryBark," combi hed With
the Extract •of Tar; prepared by ,a new chemicalprocess, approved sad recommended by the Mostdistinguished, physicians, and universally acknow-ledged the Molt valuable medicine ever Discovered.NU QUACHEItY!!!' NO DECEPTION. .•

In getting-thigh the virtues of this truly great me.dicinei,ive Intim no desire to deceive those• who arelabotingtheilek affliction, nor do we Wight()eulogise
it More. deserves:' Vet when we lookat:olmil and flee the vast amount ofBuffering and Ms •
tress oettegioned by many of the °menses in which

inedieine fiat proved so highly successful, we
feel tli9t we clionot urge Its claims too strongly, orsay too inue,h Ili its favor.

Viirious i•eiiredies it is true'have been Offered and
puffed into tiotice for the cure of (Sacrifice' of theLungs; find some have no 'Moubt been found veryuseful, Mit ofMI that have yet been discovered, it isadmitted by physicians soil all who have wilneisedits effects, that none has proved as successful as this.Such;indeed, ore the •SURPRISING VIRTUES
Of thii Halsam, that even in the advanced stage ofConsinifllon , sifter all theinost esteemed remediesof physicians have failed to effect any change, the
use of this medicine has been 'preductive of the
most astonishing relief, and actually effeeted cures
atter all brims ofrecovery had been despaired of.

hi the first stages oftlie disease, termeif"Critriri,•:.hat Ctiditimption, 'originating froni neglettedit has been used with undeviating success; and hun-
dreds acknowledge they owe the restoration of theirliesiltb...to-this invaluable medicine alone. in thatform of Consumption so prevalent amongst delicateyoung females, commonly termed debility,or

"GOING, INTO A DECLINE,"
A complaint with. which 'thousands are lingering, ithas also proved highly successful, and .not only pos-
sesses the power of checking the progress ci this
ahirming complaint, but also strengthens and invig.
orates the system more effectually than any niedi-
eine we have ever possessed..

Besides its surprising efficacy in Consumption, it
is equally efficacious iarLiver Con!yam's, asthma,lirmchitia, rind all affections of the. Lungs, and bits
CUT ed many. if the most obstinate cases, after orrery
of to remedy lord failed. Ofj-Pnr_ particulars see
Dr. Wistar's Tyelse on .Consumption, to be had o
❑te Agents.

. THE EXT:,AORDINARY SUCCESS -
-Arendingthe use orthis medicine- so diseases et
dm I ,ungs, Mid the many'singular cures it' has ef,
fecteil, having naturally attracted the attention of

ilullysicians, (as well as the whole fraternity of
quacks) varionsconjectures and surmises have'arisen "
.respeeting, snnaposition ; some Thysiciatis have
suppos4d it to COllllllll lodine, other ignorant preten-
ders say tittst contain Ofercurg, and to sonic such
substance they each attribute its singular efficacy.—
As suChnPinionsare altogether erroneous, and cal-
eulatedto fire Alice many persons against it, we •

PLEPSaI OUR HONOR
That Re:coif:l'mq. nothing of the kind, or..any thing
the letigt ,iiijUiiiiiii ‘on the contrary, it is composedoldie diost sitmile substances, theprinciple of which
are the straits of TAR and 11 Pr! Cherry Bark,
And the .wlMre s'efVef'of its (Timmy consists in the
Mode by 'Which they lire prepared.

As we harp alreaily , numerous certifi-
, Cates from the highest, ittithority; which Trove its
virtues beyond all doubt,we consider it unnecessary
to exhibit a long list of them in this place and willonly menthol a 1,1.w, cases, to show what it done.

wHrLE LIVE REMAINSSVE DAVE STILL SOME DOPE.:.A`..suRPRISING CUM.—Among the manysingular cures' which Mitt-medicine has etfeeteil,
-then is pthhaps tome in which its pot; ers are so
IMllv•shoWn as in the ease of Mrs.,Austio.

This lily Idol been consumptive for several -years,
nd durinittlie,greater part of this time hail received

the best medical attention., and tried all the most
valnabk r'entelliesc yet nothing could be found to
'arrest its progVes.s. She became subject to' violentHs at' mouthing, exTethorateil large quantities of
matter occiounnuallv tinged with blind, and step by
stcp this' frau tilt tlAiltse continued, its course' until
.all hope. ofa redov'ery was entitti;lV despairedoh—-distVessirig sittuatita. lingering uponthe veil vetlge of the grave. slue dominenced the use
of this heown expression
operated almost liken 41ihrfa. In few days she
expectorated freely, the. cough'-wift qAidtinity sup-pressed, and every I.lll‘ appear edol 20'1111d. fresh vigor
to her looks, and the place of that thoticiateil
form 51 inhering to decay; sle is been 11111111,11114
society ,in butter health than slue 11118 enjoyed la

I)ISINTERESTED TESTIMONV.-1111{ing witnessed
Surprising efficiiity of Dr. lVistar'silsalm of

Wild. Cherry, in the ease of Mrs. Austin, I cheer-
fully die :thole statement to be trueandcorrect. ' J. C. AVALTERS, M. I).

Woodstown, Sept, 4, 1811.
. Dear Sir—Although your invaluable medicine has

'already lima hundreds of powerfol advocates, it
May still be gPatifying to you to receive a communi-
cation from any one that has been relieved by it.
Such, Sir, is may tiny case. I hettbeen a victim
of that terrible ditiefuse Consumption, lin. 1111111 y

months, and bade suffered so nutria, that I had be-
come stinlost Ike:ll'y of my life. Ileeriog pier
lialsblm so highly praised, I began faking it n
weeks back, mud Coll assure y on it has relieved me
more titan any thiog• I hate ever used before,bud I
confidently believe cure me effectually. Ilea vu
,give the bedrer the Vorth of the wiclosed,and obligeYours'Respeethilly, Jowl PEARSON«

allUstcr COunty, Sept. 6, Mi-
Friend *istne-:-lt giVes me much .pleasure to in-form thee that my witti's health has improved verymuch since site Mabee!' using tby Ilstsahn of Wild

Cherry, and we think there is no doubt Litt that it
will cure her. She Illialaken the two btittles I pet-cluisd from thee a slitiehime slime marher coughis much better Ale deeps' well at eight, abtl:snys she bai foram nothing to givViieVerolief. bee will plisise4.ive the litierhr ao bottles'
more for 0 'by Friend.EiriuniniOutias: '

Lancaster connty,Jury I8,1841.•
Dear Sir—Please semi me two bottles or your s)genuine Bahalm ofWild Cherry. I have been u

Meted with Consumption for the last two years, spa]
suffered very mulch with a severe cough, pains in
my breast, difficulty ofbreathing, night sweats, &c.,
and having tried numerous remedies, and also been
under several doctors, yet I could not find any'thing„
to relieve.= until used some of your Balsalm,
got one bottle from u neighbor of mine who i 8 using
it, and have found such wonderful relieffromitthat,
I have no doubt it will cure meeffectually.

Very respectfully yours, &c: • •
ROBERT ILICOINAN,

. .

irfßeail the following from itr.JachtillorMan,,
a physician of extensive practice in fluntingtlorit,
county I

Dear Sir--1 procured one bottle of Dr. Wisisr's,1314halm of Wild Cherry,tlrom Thomas Reed, Esq.
of this -:place, and tried it to a case ofobstinate'
Asthma on a child ofEau! Schwebie;iit which many'
other remedies had been tried without 'any'reliet.
The DRIMIIM gave sudden relief, and in my opiqion-the obild is dieetnally. eatedby its one. , ,

Yours; &c. ;Aeon: HosrttirtN.D:-Etegentber sset, - s •"•• ; • -

Dear Sir--,-Yotirlntro ofWild ,Citerry
feeted some astbuishlng totes here. Ode of WHieli*
is an old lady, Mrs. RtisSell, whii hadbeeirmitrering:
for a long timewith shortnessofbreathing -tang gen-'
oral weakness, until she was finally obliged.to lieept
her bed: 'After various other' reniedies hattbeen
resorted fo in ilitiMiliirdfilinhfebleir singyour : a -

saltn,andslier taking two bottles,was sofarrecover.
ed as to be able to attend to all, the ditties of her
haute, and.on taking' two hottles more Watii entirely
cured., liespeotfully,fite,

„ . JointS. C. M4itiittt.Pottsville, Pa. ' • • -

CAUTION.—As thereis it 'purloin ,fliistnre'
calledSyrup ofWild Cherry, purchasers should be'
very particular to ask. for WISTAIPSIIAL.:SAM,and observebra Armature oti
• Prepared fbr .:the Proprietor, and sold ~atAshble-sale by Williams & Co., Chsmists,'Ne, SA Weer'street,Philadelphia. , • - '''!. '

,Sold in •Carliale by, : 1,:.:.:
• .. SAMUEL :ELIAO7I':

In Stripirensbur,b,t the Ifet.
risburg by• Jobp NV,yetyci .14shipg,ser ,444,.Gish f
Chiohbershilt.hy fleottotntift*logiCet'eti
twin. andT.lllae thou

rOce,c ' 00-fl:Novetnbeeo,itt:42::',

001.4 g *ER'"Amy. Atigikl3o44lleoA9rolo,‘",,iw.klEtateilt;'*ll4lf ..L.

' :if .' *01144tc4FOICVALEfiA:ViiIO',;OOIO,E ;
-4,1•,41.V*1" "44'

- :..CHEAP:;-CARPET' STORE,,
',...... .:,-,,,,,,•.,ON ,T4,ko4‘tilili'ltAttt., ','•'-;,, , ~. 4 4.iViro: 41 SO,Eti!t.errg street,:one iloor,a4ove Otiemich',

fiiko'i .o*C .WiSotiOsei.oi#lotevet;Phil'ar L.,.,,,..•

Itlg.tiitiabribees rant in thnprein.nit
'... . sittiation,beingvery leti,andhis terins'eAStL.he i adeterredn ed to selfaiprices tosui t,Die hnedti,idef3.'„
1',','!,,...:,°il' a*He Ar ll !cleated 'Oa:of '

Be ' ',. ' •Autifut 146081thr.te' lily;‘!_.:„ „.,,,,,
,11,tit..Sttperfine.19gtitiri,' . ,„? ~,,. ~,, :, :: :,. '',.,..,, ~ .",-.:.• ~

'kliktiileomo Eithst finalpititins,: -, , . __. .
-

, , ~

',Fiiie 4nd.Corninon'.., ;, do , --. , 011PgTINGP,
' Royal! treble tw,illed.Veuetinn,:,, .•,. ` 'ftt: ',.1, 11)6,Etiklielt wors ted do • , •

~ ...... .

LoMlber,Dijeutsle. , do
Plain kriped • • : ..• do ' ,J
; • Als'e";...A • Stock: of Excellent .and beautiful., FloorOil. Cloths; all Widths tor ,nodule

, Holln, Entries,
Veitibules, Door:l:Pieces, Lire, ,Also,Coifed'I Oil

and'ClOtlea,Furni(ure Cloths, Druggets Floor Betz"-es.,:, Elegant FhenontarTablo Covers. Also Canton
and 15pantSle Floor Meetings, with a large RB9oPir
molt of 'eFy lOW priced litgueitt Ind Venetian Car-
.oetisige, DoorMots, bindings, St&r Rods, £& Cus-
tomers intending to purchuse fur Cash, tlrerespeet-

, folly .iilvited to cell, and examine for-themselves as
the goody shall be sold at,the lowest prices in the
City. LEVI• I ELDRIDGE.

301-44Migust 30, 1843.

J. ii. 13ae.41..e,.i •

FORWARDING & COMMISSION' MERCHANT
• liarrisbuirg, Pa

ItESPECTFUI,LY intorws the For-
.

niers, Millers, Al ereleorts nod the public gen-
erally. that be is now prepared with large :mil emu-
inooiotts Ware (looses, on the Peotat Canal, near
the root of Walton street. iti Ilitr,•isburg, to reeeit e
•ja Store.lbe Shirt-trot, Cr au produce alai Mkt-

Baltinittre nod-l'ittAtteg
told all intermediate places. D. I.eeeli and Co's
Lioe,nail the followiok- first elas.4 tide Water Canal
Boats, s ill rim frotti the I-louses i Ilarrishurg,.

Host, , .1. C. NleAllester,
Chesapeake,

. Mary tool Martha, •
44 Pali

Nlity 31,184g. • , tf 31,

Fativas,_ Farms. -
VOl2 SALE, IS highly improved in the
I: highest state of cultivation, each.farnt contain-

lug from 70 to 9.00 Acres, beat quality of
LEINESTONE LAN.D.

Three'of said farms tire situate within one mile of
Carlisle. For further particulars et quire of

JAMES WILSON,
Agent for the purchase and sale 91. ilea) Estate.
Carlisle, August .50, 1843. tf-44

• Toilet Powder.
UST. received a splendid. Artieri: of HMl's Sti-

tt pertor Toilet Powder,at the•store of
- CHAS. lIAHMTZ.. .

--.6irliFICT-Ott .4

CHEAP BLINDS,
IL WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth Sh•cct-

aboce 3liirket. Philadelphia, Chew I louse
and Silo.Painter and Glazier and Ye-

'

,A brae and -fashionable assortment or
-L- 1. BLINDS always on hand, which for variety,
beauty, and style of workmanship, will .exe. 1 'du.
of any other establishment in Philndelphut , o
will be sold at the very lowest prices, wholesale and
retail. •

Country Merchants supplie I witlf.rmy quantity at
the shortest notice. .

Old Blind&repainted and trimmetliiiifie shortest
notice

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. P2, North 6tb street.

Philadelphia, September 6,84.1.—.2m.

„HAMS AND CHEESE.
LOT of tPrime Philadelphia Family HAMS
Alsrr.-afreith supply of.CHEESE; for sale ta

he store of WM. M. MATEER:
Carlisle, August 9,1843:

n.8.18)a{11EZ,63,
WHOLESALE &, RETAI GROCERY,
Forwarding 44.",Commission

utatz al?29
Dealer in country Produce& Pittsburg Manufacturer

No. 28, Filth street, PITTSBURG, Pa.
August 16, 1843.

Susquehanna Line,
FO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE DAILY,

THE proprietors ofthe Susquehanna Line will
run their Cars and Boats as usual to Phil-

adelphia and Baltimore duringthe present season:
Their friends will please apply to Noble, Flinn
& Herr, Broadst. and Hart, Andrews & McKee-
ver, first wharf above Race street on the Dela-
ware Philadelphia, and Joseph E. Met, -Balti.
inure.

beUntil further notice, the following prices will
adhered to between this place and the above

ice. • '

• to.
.to r-

crg

" )7,
..72,

irE.
15 81 pe, bbAle per 100

Dry Goods, Drugs,
and Medicines,
Furniture,
Wheat, Rye & Corn

per bushel ,11 111
Outs do' • , 7 6
Groceries, "23

,
20 .40

Lumber por 1000 .
feet $3 50 ' $2 75 -

-

Shingles per 1000 1 50 2 OU
Flour per bid. • 34. 50 47
Shad & Mackerel do 50 37
Herring 'do . 44 31i 111.)
Salt per sack, 32 28
Tile:l4'l'er and Rusin

per 100; 15 !ICI
Plaster gross ton, 82 50 82 25
Hemp per 100, ' 22 16
Hides, - 25 20 .
Pig Metal,gross ton 3 50 2 50
Blooms•& Catitings,4 00 r 3 12i
Bar Iron, 4.50 o' 350
Nails per kog," 20 17
Leather per 100, • 25 , 20
Whiskey per bbl 53 47 •
Burr Blocks per 100, 20 ..15
CurbStone, do 12}
Tin, • do -25 20 90

. ~ • , J. & P. MARTIN,
Harrisburg, April 12, 1843. - tt

26 23 40c
28 2.5, 43

• -::SAN'`AIJSAPARILLA•

FOR :}'NE nEktovAt, 4ND ,PERDIANEIO,':I7I.IItI3,7j#l,';',/ 41; :440#01::71AttiONG ' ribM 4ANI ' '
,

HABIT ,SYSTEM;
• 'INANELY : •

Serofula, or King's Evil, Rhetimatism
obstinate cutaneousEruptions,
ples, or Pustules on the Fate, 'Blot-
ches,Biles, Chronic, Sore Eyes, Ring
'Worm or Tetter, Scald Head; En-
largement ands Pain of,the Bones
and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphili-,
tic,Symptoms; Sciatica,or Lumbago',
and diseaSes arising from an-injudi-
ciouo use of Mercury, Ascites, or
Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in
Life. Also, Chronic Constitutional
Disorders will be.removed by this

, Preparation.
Improvement in whatever regards the happiness

and welfar'eA ourrace is constantly on the march
to perfection, and with each succeeding day some
new problem is solved, or some profound secret re-
veale.,, having an important and direct bearing over
inan's highest destinies. If we take a retrospective
view over the past -twenty years, how is the mind
struck., id, wonder ! What rapid strides has science
made in every department of civilized life ! parts-
cutleiy in that which relates to tile knowledge of the
human system in health and disease. flow valuable
and indispensable are the curative means recently
discovered through the agency of chemistry! flow
does the imagioation kindleand our admiration glow
lit the ingenuity, the near approach to the atomised.
of perfection, of the, present time! Through the
elaborate investigations of Pliv siology, or the science
of LIFE, and the- Pathology of prevalent diseases,
much valdabh:practical knowledge has been gained.
In consequence of becoming acquainted with the or-
ganizatioo, the elements of the various tissues and
structures or the system, remedies have been Bonin
after and discovered exactly adapted to combinewith,
neautralize and expel morbific. matter, the cause of
disease, and substitute healthy action in its place.—
The beautiful simplicity of this mode of treatment
is not only suggestekby the tautology of diseases,
not mull grateful tothe -sufferer,but perfectly ineon-
&malice with the opeivaions of Nature,and satisfac-
toiy to the views and reasonings of every intelligent,
reflecting milli!. thus thatSand's Sarsaparilla,
a scientific combination or essential principles of the
most valuable vegetable substances,operates upon the
system. 'The Sat iscpinhißd midi the most,
salutary productions, the most potent simples of the
vegetable kingdom ; and its unprecedeuted success
iu the yestoration to health of those who had lung
pined under the most distressing chronic maladies,
has. given it au exalted character, furnishing as it
does t;vidence of its own iiitrinic value, and recom-
mending it to the afflicted in terms the:aided only
can know. It has long been .4 11105t important de-
sideratuin in the practici, of medicine to obtain u.
remedy similar to this—one that would act on the
liver, stomach and bowels with all the precision and •
potency of mineral prePima•inns, yet ultimo( any of
their deleterious effects aeon thy vital poweri-of the
system.

:The attention of the mucky is respectfully called
to the following certificate, I lower:N.grew achieve-
ments have lierAofore been made by the use of this
invaluable medicine, yet daily experience spars re-
sults still more remarkable.' l'he proprietors here
avail themseltes of the opportunity or saying it is a
source or constant satisfaction that they l Irenuide.the
means of relieving such inn [inmost of suffering.
Itilinderful Effects of Sands's Sarsaparilla in. .

Norwich, Conn
Head the folloiving *from Mrs. Witt. Phillips, who

has bug resided at the .Fitlfs. The facts are well
known-to all the old residents in that part ofthe city..

MESSRS. A: R. SANDS tst. Co.—Sins: Most grate-
fully ilo I embrace this opportunity for stating toy 011
the glint relief I obtained from the use of lour Sar-
saparilla. I shall also, be happy, through yon, 'to
publish to all who are sillietedoisi lately suns, the tic-
count of toy unexpectvd, and even for a long while
despair of cure. Aline is a painful story, and try Mg
and sickettingas is the narrativeof it,thr the sake of
many who may by surely tel I willp briefly yet
aecurately state it.

Nineteen years tigo last April a fit of sickness left
me with out Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collec-
tions immediately took place over the entire surface
of toy body, causittg such an enlargement that it Wan
lieellisary to add a half yard to the size of toy tires-
Sesaromill the waste. gentfollowed,opon my limbs,
ulcers, ntinful beyond description. For yeses, [Milt
in summer and winter, flue only mitigation of my
suffering was Ritual in pouring upon those parts cold
water. Front my limbs tie pain extended over no
w hole body. :nevewas literally for me no rest, by
tiny or by tight. Upon lying down flies Indus would

through ttlY system. and compel me to arise,
and, foi• hones togs they, walk the house, so that I was
Attiost emit els ,l,priscil ep: During thistime
the F.rysipelas coo. timed acti‘e. and the 'deers ea-
larged.noil no deeply have thew eaten, that Ibr two
and a hall* vears they [wry heen subject to bleeding.
During tht,se almost twe.dy years I site consulted

y physicians These ha, e railed my disease—-
•ts it wits attended w.ult an obstittatec.tagh an d as 5k.,0 1).nod 'caws' pain in myside—it
alai though they have been skilful practitiotters,they
were only able to Milted my ens • a partial and tem-
porary t, lief. I had many other difficulties too emu-
&mated to describe. I have itlsti used many of the
medicines that have !wet. rycontinended as uthillible
cures for this disease, yet these all tidied, and I was
most emphatically. growing Norse.. In this critical

given tip by friends,and expecting for my-
self, relief only in death, I was by the timely inter-
positiott of n kind l'imvidence, Ilirnisheil with your,
to me, invaluable Sarsapsri slit. A single bottle'gavetar at assay:Mee nf health, which tor twenty years!
had not one felt. Upon taking the second my en
largement diminished, and io twelve flays Irmo the
kilt of October, when I commenced taking your'Sarsaparillit, I was able to yojoy sleep andrest,by
as refreshing as any el....stiayell when 111 Waledhealth. Besides, I. was, in this short time, relieved
from all those excruciating mid unalleviated pains
that had afflicted my days, its well its robbed ale of
tutu night's repose. The lacers upon any limbs are
healed. the Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced
nearly to my former

Tllll4 Dad, 110 I Wel it a privilege to testify to the
ellicitcy of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla. A
thousand thanks, sir, from use whose comfort and
w'e se hope of future health are due, tinder God, toyour. instrumentality. And may the same Providence
that directed me to your aid, make you the happy
and honored instruments of blessing others, as dis-
eased and despairing as your muchrelieved wild very
grateful friend, AS I.INIAll 1 'I. PHILLIPS: •
New LONDON CO. hB. • Norwich, Nov. 4, 1842.

Personally /Ippenlytl,tltv above-unwell A stnath M.
Phillips, and made oath of the !acts contained iii the
foregoing statement bethre me.

'LUPUS W. MATHEWSON,
Justice of the Peace.

Ireingpersonally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips,
certify that the above asserted facia are substantially
true. • WILLIAM H. RICHARDS,

Minister of the Gospelat Norwich, Conn.
Sand's Sarsaparilla will also remove and•perina-

nently cure diseases having their origin inarrimpure
state of the blood and depraved condition of the gen-
eral 'constitution, viz: Scrofula or King's Evil kits
various forms, RheumatisM, obstinate cutanentis
eloptions, blotches, biles. pimples, or pustules on
the lace, chronic sore eves, ringworm or tettbr,scald
head,eplaitement and sin ofthebones and 'slits
stubborn Mars,sylpiffireiimp oms, menses ,aris-
ing from an injudicious i.se of 'mercury, female de-
rangements and other similarcomplaints.

Prepared stud sold by A. R. Sands8r Co., Drug-
gists and Chemists, Granitebuildings; 273 BroadwaycornerofChambers street, New York. And for sale
by Druggists throughout the United' States. 'Price
$1 per bottle, six bottles for.ss,- ' • • -

The public ore resneetfully reiresied.tO remem-ber that it is Sands'i Sarsaparilla thathas and Iscon-
stantly achieving siich"remnrkable•taireif of the Mostdifficult class of diseases to w h 1411'111e Boman frameis.subject, and take

s. ELLjorr,A gent by,specitilap.Poluttnetit for the Proprietors,for , Carlisle nothieinity. ' •

tit:lllol ,TtAlSAPlillittAs..?
.11.411..y:*6 the ,lefrenuOiCtliiin,pteparatien 1;0.
jjMiming' More. !tt'llparentt.;',.sunterlaus tiletsons-a*rt th.ty mOr*lStihePfbattle ttilban thren'of anenther,`;':liiii is easily,;

aeconided forigs'Or.,LeinPOaftraii,arlitaiil much
stronger preparation than any'Vheiland •neitetw.ice
as much is contained in one. hOttlelnfuE dor; Other,
(ind sold at ,the sameprice.) Lit thipablinteine*
thin—lt hnoCain beast but ipik! ttilr Cunt .t

LEIRYIS SAtif9A*4liiLll4-4:,,•
From thMedicul ' .•

. the Vegetable,alteintiveswith Which
our,dispensaries abound; tbere are few' so useful as
Sareapt. irilla, and when-properly combined and pre-
pared, is invaluable; riot only in restoring debilita,
ted constitutions to their wonted energy but I n'every
ease arising out of an impurestateof. the' blond.!
From, a knowledge of very many cases (And some of
them „considered, incurable) Where Mani, . different
preparations oftiorsupArillit : hadbeen usetb-sioneScented to possessvirtues or remedial pbWers equal
toPr. Leidy's Medicated or Compou4d,Eictract of
Sarsaparilla.",
'':lt is-tv 'premiratioti-rit Is believed :far auperiorto
any other, and would recommend It-to the'particular
notice of Ithysiciails.-4Ed, U. &gazelle..

DR. LEIDY'S; SARSAPARILL
(

3 wi • 'Extract of a letter from... _.... utmore, ofKIS q ,
in relation toDr. Leidv'it'Skreapartlla.

"My little boy and girl, the former now thred
years and the latter now seven years old, have been
afflicted with a scrofulous tumor from lifetimethey
Were three months old.' Three months ago I was
induced to make trial of yourExtract ofSarsaparilla,
find have given it to boils to the present time. They
arc now entirely free from any appearance of. Scro-
fula and never were in better health."

Dr. Lehly's .Saasaparilla is efficaciousin all dis-
Caves al fining from impurities of the blood nue other
fluids of the system. - All invalids who may have
been under on usual t?tifement, who are debilitated
.from the quantity of medicine they may have token,
or are under is mercurial influence, will find thatby
to& g a few battles of Dr. Lehly's Sarsaparilla,their
usual vigor and elasticity of their &Mite and system
will be restored, and be again permitted to enjoy the
sweets of life.

DR. LEIDVA SARSAPARiaI
This article appears to be doing wonders at

the South, and from the high character of there-
commendations, t:Cti are fully persuaded it ie it most
capital medicine for all impurities of theblood. tVe
know ma ny PhYiiciaits wll have given their testi-
mony on this subject, and we koow they would not
given character to any medicine that did notreally
deserve it."—Charleston Enquirer.

Extract of a letter front Dr. Warreh, Natchez.
"Ilaiing for the last yerir in ray used your

Sarsaparilla with nitreli sidisfitction in myself and
benefit to my patients, 1 rine no hesitationin declar-
iog it to he one of the most useful preparations in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

LElthr'S SARSAPAAILLA.
a-J-I'M's preparation may be depended upon as

being the litrollge:Sr(Coll4lllliN4tlY ettore-efficacious)
of any in existence; all fluid preparntione must pos-
sess similar virtitev, in proportion to their strength,
being prepared from the frame article. Dr. Leidy's
Compound tixtract of Sarsaparilla,. !mugger, ;ins-
ta;sies properties not possedsed by otherl; from its
Manner of preparation, and Combination with otlio,
N'egetYthltt extracts recommended by the medical fa-
etily—and hence the reason Wily it is so generally
reconiniended' by the Phydicians of Philadelphia and
elsewliefe. .

From the mitraortlinory rirtnes of this prepara-
tion and n kuo>✓ledge oC its composition by Physir-
i•land.(the reasbn why they so generally use it, as
they Would not use or recommend any prepttration
they' did not IMOw-the composition at,) at IMen
introduced in ?natty of tIM Hospitals Iliemfghout the
U. S. and is highly moo:Untended by PFysitdans and
Surieons of thbse lustitittions.

Froni flis. New Orleans Advekiser;
DJ{. iIEttPIPS SARSAPARILLA:

The high and envied celebrity which this pre-
eminent medicine has acquired For its inVariable ef-
ficacy in all diseases which it professes to cure, has
rendered die tisnal practice of puffiing unnercessai'v.
It is known by its fruits and its gout, works testify.
for it. 1)r. Leidy's Sarsaparilla will be found parti-
ci-daily efficacious in all diseases of the liver, stom-
ach, skin, kidneys, spine'and bones, ulcer:died' of the
nose, throatfind other parts, abscesses, fistulas, iero-

erysipelasjiminlicealicumatisni and incipient
gout. mercurial and syphilitic affections, female de-
rangements and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural health and energy.

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
Dr. Leitly's Compound Extract 'or Snrsaparilla has

stood the test for five) ears past, and 'tis no boast to
say that there is no other preparation .of equal
strength now in use. Throughout the Southern
States whereSarsaparilla i,.. as much in general use
as tea and. coffee, Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla gener-
ally preferred awl is highly ITCOMMCIIIIVII by Phy-
sienins, [whose ceilificatesLave been frequiently pub-
lishedThroughout the nortleand west it Isalso
pitch used, more perhapsthan mly other.

One bottle of-It [half a pia] is warranted equal to
two of any,other in strenpli, and II equlli to one Mile
gallon of the strongest Syrupllitit call he' made:

Directions for Making, Syrup' theriAi'mu accOnn.
tonics the directions. •

DR. LEIDIT'A .gAD.SAPARILL,4...
;Cr Mt a fete days since a Clergyman of this city

[who does not desire his name published in the pa-
pers, but is left with Dr: Leidy] stated that n lady
who hail longbeen a communicant at his church, but
for two yearspast tniable to go to church, on account
of her extreme debility, occasioned by ulceration of
various parts of her body, disease of her liver and
other internal derangements, and the constant taking
of medicine therefor, never found any changefor the
better until alter using several bottles ofDr. Leidy's'
Sarsaparilla, and by a few mouths perseVeranee in
its use, was entirely restored to health, null recover-
ed her Milnerstrength, audio use her own language
"was almost created a new being." This is but one
of many instances almost daily heard of..

It is prepared only and sold wholeple and retail
at Dr. l A Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second street beloW Vine: also sold by Frederick
Brown, corner Fifth aml Chesnut streets; and Fred.
Klett & Co. corner 9.d and Callowhillstreet, at $1
per bottle, (a haltpint) or six bottles $5.

For sale in Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON.

May (0, 1843. tf-31

Worms: 'Worms

YF parents 4 lcneiv the value and efficacy of Dr.
Lenly'd Patent Vegetable Worin'Ten,they never

would'be without it in their families,as children are
subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be given to children ofall ages.
Directions accompany each parr or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any el-
feet. .MuCh medicine, given to children, has a ten-
dency to destroy their general health,antl they are
more or less delicate ever after.

• To avoid the necessity at giving medicine unne-
cessarily when you are certain your children have
worms give them at first Dr. Letdy's AVorm Tea. It
is all that is necessary. •

Deference might be made to several hundredpa-
rents in Philadelphia city and county, ofthe efficacy
of Dr. Leitly'sVoirm Tea. Try it and you will be
convinced.

Price 114 cents a small, and '25 cents a largwpack-
age. Prepared only, and for sale, wholesale and
Detail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, N0.,,J 91
North Second street, below Vine; [sign.of the Gol-
den Eagle and erpents,] Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON.

tf-35June 14, 1843

P,.I *4keily 3.
,• ~.Ittoitte.tie.,,ii,

r, REPAliEtl'Ontilf Atlf:*lAllT4', Mentor,
' and-sole torojnietor, '110,.;20113outli) Thirda

tladalphia, and, nose prorigenuhr „with!** Ire'Mien toptaturi ep'tiii the :Outside' wrsignas' All'Others fire counterfeits. .'. ' ' ''. ' '• ' '
m edidines are recommended and extensive-iisail,by the most intelligent persousin'tlte ,United

Statesikiy, numerous Proleasoriwand lhestilentel ofCiAleges; Ph) siciatis:of the Army, anti ,fsfaVv.itiiii ofliospitals,and Almshouses, and by MoyiYthaii three,hundred Clergymen of various.denfimlinifidiii.Theyare expressly prepared for fatnily'use,ittidhave acvired and unprecedented p&puleri ty.throug
out the United States; and as they are so admirablycaleulated 'to preserve Health and cure Disease, nofamily shoulitever be without them.. Theproprie-tor of these valuable preparations received his edu-cation at one of thebest 'Medical Colleges in eie U.States, and has had fifteen .years experience in anextensive and diversified prautice, by which he hashad ample opportunities' or acquiring a practical'knowledge of diseases, anti of the-remeeies besteat=whited to remove them. These preparations cob-slat of

Jayne'SEx pectorant,a iltltibbleretvit4ly tot c'nffgh,Colds, Comtumption, Asthma, Spitting of MOO,Croup, looping Cough, Bronchi ti s,,Pleurisy thuktn-flammation of the Lungs tir Throat, Difficulty orBreathing, and all diseases of thePulmonary Orgatig.Also Jayne's Hair Tonic, for the:. Preservation,.rowth and Beauty ofthe Hair, and'w Ida will Poi&tvely bring in new hair on bald heads.
Also Jayne's Tonic Vennifuge,a certam'and

sant remedy for Worms' Dysp :psia Piles, and mtinyother dise'ase's.
Also Jayne's Carminitive• Balsam,•ti certain mirefor Bowel atilt SummerComplaints, Diarrliten, Dy-

sentery Choiic, Cramps,Sick Headache, Sour stom-ach Cholera • Morbus, and all derangements of the
Stomach anil Bowels, Nervous Affections, &c.

Jayne's Sanative Pills, for, Female Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Feyers, inflammations,Glandular,Obstructions, Diseases of the Skin, &c,
and in all cases where an Alterative or PurgativeAledicine isrequired. ,

For sale in Carlisle,by
T. C. s'rrArr.NstiN.Tint 31,1813

SAIttIUAttLE
iRON WORKS

DY tie of the powers and autliOrity
Ai cold:wird in the last will and testament ofMICUAEL Ear, deed., I now offer for sale, the

Carlisle Iron WcirkS
Situated on the Yellow Breeches Creek, 4} milcsleast of Carlisle Pa. The estate coiihibts (wit hrst rate'

•

11i5*.4312 a atft22lo•LV29 •
withTen Thousand .Icres ofLand.
A. new NIEIWI I ANT NIILL with roupruli of moil;finiihed ()lithe most approved plan. About 500:tel'es
hr the Mitl-nre'denr-etlintighly adtivated,lntring,thereon ereeted
Three .Large Rank Barns

and neeesiVrY TENANT HOUSES„.Thcworks ore propelled by theTENANT Breeches creekand the Boiling -Trine.,which neither Nil norfreeze.',neve-awe Nun. the premisesall the necessary work-ineni houses, c0..1 houses,carpenterand smith shops,and itahlitig hurt of the most ,nbstimtial materials.
The ore of the best quality-and-inexhaustiblei is
within 2 Miles a the Furnace. There is perhapi
no Iron Works in Pennsylvania which possesses sem.period'advantages and olferS greater inducements tothe investment of Capital. The water power is so
great that It m tOtt be emended to Loy otbei, manti.,-
lacturi'm; pnrp,se. Persons disposed to purchasewill of course e.: urine tlw property. Tbefet'ms of
sale Will be inWie known by '

MARYIOE,
, • I.',xecotrix of lficlindl Ege,, e'a.'

Cavirsle, I% 1842.

PROTEC'tION AGAINST LOSS

(umr,,,nii.ANl)-VALLEY MUTT:J:O,T PIIOTEt !lON CONI PAN iii6rpo:rated' by an act r the Legislature of the present rws-
sionomilfully 881',8tilitied and in operation niulee the
ulirection of the eollotving board of filapagerst vitt
Thomas C. NlBl,er, C. I'. Coaminilis, John NlonreI)avllrW. Nit.; 'B3lloBoi, Janice ‘l'enkly. George
Alartin, 1111108111 lloore, Samuel Galbraith. .hones
Greasoli ,TllOBBOB 1 l'a xtoo, Wm. Ihirr;dipsepti Chives
and A. G 111018 r, call the•mtfention of the ifillahin.
ants of Cumberhoul Valley to the cheapness of their
rates and the tiny advantages which this .ind Of
iIIEOIVROCC Irsp ( t, r sun 0111O1'.

Ist. Every per-on insured becomes a monitor of
the company mid takes part in the choice of officers
and the direction of its I,OIIVITOR.

281. For insurance no innre is demanded than is
nevessiry to nier,l the expenses of the Company and
indenmitv ulmiu.t losses abiult may happen.381 The ilium" eilience (11' frequent renewals is a-
voided by insuring. for n term vi' five y1111.9.'

4111. Any peps el applying toriostiranee must give
premium oote for the cheapest class al tire rate

offive pet' eilitiliw;which will lit . -855.1 ou tlq. $lOOO,
foe bade en pay $'2,60 fur five 'ears,and $1,50 foi• stiet'ey and poliilyomino more unless
less he steanined th d'greafer idol/mit dam the fluids
oil hand's will coVer,and then no'tWore Will lie eequiN
ed tharra pro rats share. 'fliestt rates are much
cheaper tlitui dinst..rift otliet"contildnies; except- such,
as are incorporated on the Sallie mine:ivies:hisarance iii the fidlowiier nonuser. A
person apply . 1115 fOrs,ill9lll.lOlee FOP j?rOpt.qq) of the Icheapest etas of risk lit j' 1.7.11)/al will -lie ellorged 5
per cent fon five era sot note.ainnunting to $5O make
lie given by him, m 8 which lie sell lie reqtlired to !lay5 live cent $2,50, ind sl,3lll. 9rstii.“.llll.%ftniland trill have no Inure required of himtilde's losses
occur and the Imola on lianas lire not sufficient to
intuit them.

Agent,. will Ivrz appointed as soon as possible in
fervid places to attend to insortmcvs. tuition)• persons
wishing immediately to apply data do so by signifylog their wish to the officers of the company.

CIIAS. P. CUMMINS, Pres,
A. G. MILLER, Sec'y
April It:, 1843, INIM

Mechanicsburg Line
phx.s. 4141

Between ✓7leehanicsburg and
Philadelphia or Rallintore.

[BY RAIL ROAD OR CAMIL]
"subscriber grateful.* past favors, begs
leave to inform his friends ana the public

generally, that ho still continues to run a line of
Mullion Cars regularly between Mechanicsburg
and Philadelphia or Baltimore, by which goods
and produce of all descriptions will ha forwardedwith care and. despatch tit filo lowest rates of
freight.

Produce will be received at his Ware Bouse,in
Mechanicsburg; and forwarded in, either Phila.
delphia or Baltimore,according to the direction
of the owner.

ErThe hig4at price will be given for Wheat
and Flour.

MARTIN MEILEY.N. B. Plaster of Paris and Salt always kept
on hand, and for sale at the lowest prices.

ELiIIZI ttl) 139Ilch
Hehas also an hand, at the Depot in Mechanics•

burg, for sale, LVIIBEIt,such aq Doan's,Shingles, Scantlings, Ace. of all kinds,
which will be sold on liberal terms,

August 17,1842. tf.4'

Ii MEE


